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A CHAPTER EN A DRUNKARD'S LIFE.

0~ T Il E IR, J'nx got for yoti are ail burned out, and
v e r y hiungry, 1 amn cold-very cold, and so hun-
rndeed," said a gry I arn alrnost starved! Mother,
briglht-eyod boy 1 wislh I could die, and be buiried
of eiog t years, by littie sister in theodchrh
as liesat shiver- yard, inder the beautifil. iillow

vany endea- suifer withi cold any more, should

and his pinchied fea- gasby the side of my grave, and

pression that aiforded me. It aimost seenis as if I heard
the miost satis àtory them inow, niother, and can see

evidence ofl the truth of their beautiful w'ings! O, mothet,
hsejacullation. IlWheu 1 can see"ý-. lis speech failed,

du you think father will andi lie sank into the armns of his
come ?"1 he continuied, irn distressed mother, who had listen-
a sad tone, as hoe notized ed to the strange words lier child

his niother seemed not to have uttercd. with. feelings far better ira-
heard hlm. ie arose from his seat, agried than described, and watch-
and with an unasteady step walked ed with painfuil interest fhe ini-
to his mothier's side, and iaying hiis creasing brilliancy of his dark eye
thin, colorless hiand on hier arm, hoe as lie proceeded uintil hie becàiie
made another and more successful exhausted, and dreamed of death,
atteiipt to arouse hier froffi her the angeis, and happiness.
mental abstraction. IlCharley, Chairley,--dear, déàr

She raised lier head quickiy Charley, don't feel se !-don't, don't
from the old table on which site ckr1iing," snatching the insensible
had been resting it, as if sudderfly fbrmn of hier ehild in lier arms, ünd.
awakened. frozn siamber by somne carrying hirn hastily tô à v*oodèin
-tinusuial alarra, and gazed inquir- benceli, on which stcbd a pail ôf
inig.ly at lier boy4 water and a broken pitchér, aïid

IlMother," said lie tremuiously, bathed his temples -%vith the cool
a'nd. with teaf ful. eyes, Ilthe chips I Rluid. to restore him to coniciôtýt-


